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IRISH CONHiCE 
ADJOllllNEDra 

BRIEr SITTING
Knyt IrMi Dflcjcalm WUl 

\<.t roll.,. Itark to Oonferenco, 
but Grlffllh Say. “Vc.."

. London, Oct. 13— Members of 
' the Hrltlsh cabinet and Sinn Fein 

leaders conlerrinf here today ad
journed at 1.30 o’clock this after
noon after having been in session 
only an hour and a half.

Arthur Griffith, Sinn Fein for
eign minister, and head of the Irish 
delegation, was asked "When are 
you coming back?"

Michael follins. Sinn Fein fin
ance minister and commander In 
chief of the Irish Hepubllcan army,

Griffith then answered "We 
fomlng hack at 11 o’clock tomor-

The conferee convened in the cab 
Inet room of Premier Lloyd 
George’s official residence In Down
ing street at “
than

An early o 
out hy the secretary of Llo 
George says the opening was deli 
ed an hour to enable members
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DNEHPLOTiOF. 
LONDON CEL 
ON LLOYD GEORGE

. (\,|«- ' 
ration.

I -Monster Demun-

Londoii, Oct. 13—Thousands 
England’s unemployed assembled 

the Embankment this afternoon I, • 
the purnose of accomnnnvlne «!*'”'

NUMBER 153.

CJNIIDA’S PENSION 
BILL IS OVER 

THIRTY MILLION
Ottawa, Oct. 13— Canada’s an

nual pension list in regard of the 
»30.802.t06. 

payable to 50,287 disabled soldiers 
• 19.411 dependents. Figures

Ing H

r unemplL.
) interview Lloyd 

lethlng jo do

however, that the proposed march 
Downl 

Oeo
a witti the delay, as 

the commissioner of police was with 
t the lima or-

flym'pathlsers gave Hina Fefn 
legates a noisy welcooie as they 
fersd Downing Street, pronptlr 
the stroke of noon and proceeded 
to recite the rosary while kneeling 
In the street. The first subject for 
discussion was breaches of true* In 
Ireland, Including Inatances o? kid
napping of Sinn Felners.

DUCK AND PHEASANT
SEASON OPENS SATURDAY

the shooting season for cock 
pheasants and duoka ^pena 8at^-

Ing only one restri«ed”dlfUla* 
ducks, via., the Nanaimo River Tide 
Wats which has been »et aside as a 
game junclujry. As rdgsrds the 
Shuoiing of phesssnu. Nsnslno end 
Aibernl districts ars eloswl as Is 
also that section of Newoasae.Dts- 

e Nanaimo Rlrar.
Dr. A. A. Baktr.

____________Game ConserraUoB
Board of BrUlsh Colomtela, nprer

deputation to Premier Lloyd 
George’s official residence In Down- 

Street to demand "Work o 
trade union rates o 

wages and uniform scales of relief.’ 
The deputation was allowed ti 

•oceed to its destination and waa 
Imitted to the Premier’s residence. 
I.onrion, Oct. 13— Elaborate po- 

■e precautions were taken by the 
authorliles of London today to cope 
with the monster demonstration by 
unemployed persons, who planned 
to attempt to force their way Into 
Downing Street to Interview the 
Prime .Minister Lloyd George.

hose engaged In the demonstra
tion planned to collect on the Em
bankment and divide Into two col
umns. one of which would try to 
reach Downing Street through Tra
falgar Square, while the other one 
would approach by way of W'est- 
mlnster and Whitehall.

Thousanda of police were sU- 
oned early this morning within a 

radius of a mile of Downing street. 
Entrances to that thoroughfare

------------- 1 under heavy «
while mounted and foot pollci

Jnne '30 of this year have Just 
been issued by the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establlshmenl. 
They Include allowances for 25.413 
wives. 34.721 children and 176 pa- 

■ ' dl.Hal)ility pensioners, and
hildren of dependent pen

sioners. Up to June 30. 20.126 ad
ditional pensioners had accepted the 
final payment of their claim, an ad
justment which cost the Govern- 

In all 18.127,052. The total 
amount paid out In pensions 
August 31 li

M.WY KILLED I.V M’RBCK

lUJodoz, Spain. OcL 18.— 
•Many persons nc-re kilIrM or )n- 
Juretl in the wreck of a mall 
train nenr .M.Ti.Ia. The train

demiled hy a washout 
used by heavy rains and a mail 
r and passenger coach U les-

COION CORRiCY 
POLICY ADVOCATED 

BY FEDERATION

I in pensions up ti 
was 8141.414.216.

PREPARING FOR 
BRITISH EHPIi 

EXHIBITION
•red and under heavy guard Times cinnnIsH .ina »»»,__ J imeS C(

Bnok^^*"' delivered yes-
rarious poinu

igs along, the streeU were 
bpken up by police.

Scotland Yard was 
mornln 

ility. 
for 1

/ regarding the necessity 
[starting at once preparations 
the 1923 British 
presumes no eff<

> make the fair a success.
event nalitj
motors _______
been collected

an activity 
larod for any
t of military vice lo the Empire It 

of police bad higher plane and ali

ipira exhibition, 
will he apai 

&ddli
rlt to be of everlEBiing
The fleet of military vice to the F.mnlre it must be

111
trlcts are continually arriVtnV

eastern star to hold

altogether
practical than 

1 •’

BIG DANCE and SUPPER tune for tAS*enterprise, Imt.-arguea
the financial-poaltian

star are leaving nothing undone to - 
provide dance numb,..-, *'!Hch will ho'

carafany arrangixl program of. 
dant»a. music for which he furnish-)

before In tha history of pheasant 
nd duck ahootlng In mainland dla- 
ricts have birds been so plentiful 
• they are reported to be thia sea- 

spn. "From our game wardens 
scattered througbont the lower 
mainland and other poinU In the 
province, have come reports that 
both pheasanu and dacks are pres
ent In record numhera, and I be
lieve the sportsmen will return ear
ly with well tilled baga," Dr. Baker 
observed today. ‘"The preaenee of 
eo many pheasants U probably doe 
lo the efforU of the game board, 
which turned between 1000 and 1,- 
000 out on the mainland and over 
800 on the Island daring the past 
four months. I am satiafied that 
the season will prove a big one for 
the local nimrod. At the same time 
we are eeekJng the co-operation of 

. the sportsman in teeing to it that 
the laws are observed. That we 
will have that co-operation la as
sured. ns there has always been a 
desire on the part Of the hunter to 
assist In enforcli 
tions.”

At th(
Ladles o __________ __
held last evening. Urn. M. Carnelly. 
president of the eUse. on behalf of 

membera presented Mrs. DsTla. 
'Mrs A. Turner and Mrs. T. WooWett

bers during the past year. Bach re: 
ciplent made a aultable reply.

or till ei 
r4»23. t 
infactarer

provide dance numb,'.-, .vhlTh^wm bo^

S“iGiANISWONIl
. mi 

ed by Jen 
■ hav; _ 

ta Intend 
to their 

providers of i

charge of the refreah- 
D not only sniUln butsoil

as excellent 
I In the way

_---------------------------— maaU, etc.
The program of dances Is as

8 h'ul
cart of Mine."

Fox-Trot. "Blacksmith Rag." 
Walu. "Indian Moon."
Brownie. "Sunshine."
Fox-Trot, "Maple Leaf."

One-Step. "Michigan."
Supper Walts “Laxy Mlatlaalppl.' 

. Waltx. "I Love You Dear." 
One-Step, "Bohemia."
Fox-Trot, "Packer Up am

Waits "When Ood Gave Me Ton.’ 
Schottliche. "On Your Knee.” 
Brownie. "Yo, San."
Fox-Trot. (Medley).
Walts (Star)—Selected.
One-Step, "Who Did It?"
Home Walts

WILL BR THKRK FOB

I>ondon. OcL 13—Prime MlnlaUr 
Joyd George la preparing to g< 
Itashlngton to attend the imp< 
ig confere^e on limitation of 
laments add fai^ eaatem qnesU 

and It Is understood that unless un-

Took Deciding Game of Sertes from 
Yankees Today by the Score 

of 1 to 0.
.’olo Grounds. New York, Oct. .. 

—The Giants of the NaOonal Lea
gue aiuined the pinnacle of base
ball honors for 1921 this after 
whcjj they whitewaahed the 
keet by a score of one to nothing 
In the deciding game of the world’a 
series Mehf pitched unhilutRe 
ball for the OUnU and held the Am

in Leacuera helpless Botyt 
led for the Yankees and hU 
of control In the first Innings 

followed hy an error by Peekln- 
:h reanited in the GlanU’ rnn.

___ aeries closed wHh the Giants
having won five games and the 
Yankees three.

Score hy innings:
R. H. E.

Yankees .. . 000000000—«( 4 1
GianU............ KKIOOOOOO—1 < 0

Battei1ea-43Unls Nehf and Sny
der; Yankees, Hoyt and Schang.

Unless th# party who left the baby 
go-cart at the undersigned to be re
paired calls for earns it will be sold 
to defray axpenrea. C. F. BRYANT.

48-«t 18 Victoria CrMcwt

Liberal HeetiDg
A meetmg of the NgauiiD Libei^ AuoctttioD will be heU 

' blhc

Oddfellows’HaB, TBORSDAY 8d. 13th
•t 7:45 pm M -' - ■

for the purpose of choosing • rawMrtr li 
Nanaimo Riding in t^ Doninioa Efeodoik.

All liberals are kvited to be preaest

w.awoiWvli^^

WORLD’SBASEBEL 
• CHAMPIONSHIP

London. Oct. 13—The Federa
tion of British Industries has issued 
a memorandum dealing with trade, 
depression in which the suggestion 
is made that Great Britain shoubl 
approacli the great commercial 
powers and endeavor to Impose a 
common currency policy on the rest 
of tI:o world. The memorandum 
urges a reduction of direct taxation 
and also devc ’ 

caefully 
port credlU.

t is further suggested that

to providi 
suitable 1

bo made with 
1 Crown Colonies 

loans for them under 
terms to enable them to 

forward the development of 
territories under their control bv 
means In the cost of crown colonies
cmt™r°'*‘*

In regard to the Dominions, tne 
Federation expenditure

ate aided e 
r larger scale ( 
mplated.

RESIGNATION OF 
GEIAN CABINET 

IS IMPENDING
Crisis Would Result If Oomian 

Town-s Were He|>arnlp<l From 
1 nllierUntl by lasagne Nations.

Berlin. Oct. 13— Resignation of 
the German C.ihinet was believed 
today to bo pending If press reporU 
of the decision of the Council of 
the League of Nations relative to 

apporGoninent of ttpper Silesia 
.mflrmed by the official text of 

the decl.sinn expected here this af
ternoon. There la little effort on 
the p.irt of German officials to.con
ceal tie inrt !h,‘ the <.i!)lnet would 
fare a crii.:,^ if Gorman towns should 
be separntod fnim the country by 
the .Action of the I.eaguo Council.

C.H. DICKIE TO 
CONTEST NANAHO 
FOR CONSERVATIVES

The nominating convention 
National Uberal and 

I Association of Nan
called to order by Be 
Nanaimo, at 11:30 
House at Duncan

ir Planta, of 
the Opera 

yesterday, the 
:ured by Mr. C.

LOCAL LIBERALS 
VILCROOSEA 

- CAiDMTETONIGHT
........................... Nanaimo City pro

vincial electoral district will i 
»• Hall tlI this evening 

0 of d 
0 pla. 
ir of

NANAIMO ELKS WERE 
AT HOME LAST NIGHT

TOTHEIR FRIENps jXrM
Nanaimo Elks were hosts 

evening at a Smoking Concert held 
at the Elks Home Front street, 

ards of one liW ' 
friends spending* i 

able time up to a» early ht 
iftig— Jensen’s Orchesti

In the Oddfellows’ 
at 7.45 for 
a candidirte
nomination for the honor 
Ing the .Vanalmo Federal Riding, 
the convention to be held at Dune 

I Saturday next.
It was originally Intended that 

the meeting which Is being held to
night was to Uke place Friday but 
owing to the hall being engaged on 
that night the time of the meeting 
was advanced to this evening. It Is 
expected several names will be pre
sented lo tonight’s meeting of local 

who are prepared to carry the 
■al banner In the political con- 
whlch will end at the polls on 

December 6th.

STEAMER ASHOffiIt early hour this]
-...........................J Orchestra keptl

tha^athering in a happy mood with 
a number of popular selections, while.]
dnring the eaaxsa of the evening aiM 
Interesting program of vocal and In-f 

ual selections was rendered.)—reclutlons heir
ell received.
The Elks were open hearted hosts 

Id provided such an assortment of 
Its than even the most 
well satisfied, the feati 

nlng’a entertalnmnt be:

ON Tl COAST OF 
NElVFOlINDlAND

ok* tMwrtby. pc^,

refreshmenl 
acting
of the_____ _______________ ____ _
a series of Indoor horse racing events 
which created no-end of excitemi 
as first one horae and then the oti 
lead Ina the race on cords stretched t 
across the room.

"Judge" Charles Trawford 
aided over Court and Imposed 
In accordance with the aerlonaneaa 
of the charge brought agalnxt the of-

Halifax. Oct. 13—The .Norwegian 
steamer Royal la aahore on the 
Newfoundland coast between Cape 
lUce and Capo ’Pine and asking for 
Inmedlate assistance, according to 

wireless message received here 
• ■ ■ -ivalataf

e crew 
e ihlp.

was prepared

ff of 
_ said 

) abandon

Senator __ ___
once to the previous meeting, and 
said that while no formal moUon 
was put before the convention. It 
was generally understood that all 
proceedings of the previous conven- 

would bo forgotten and that a 
would be made. Thefresh ^1

poinu 
tee:
Saanich: J. T. Collins, the Island;
M. Dwyer. Cowlchan; Mr. Smart, of 
•Nanaimo; Mr. Ooodall, of Esqui
mau. and N. A. Morrison, Newcastle. 
While the credential committee 
went Into session the convention ad
journed for luncheon.

On resamption of bnslness at 1:30 
p.m.. the report of the credenUal 
committee was adopted, and fifty- 
eight delegates were reported as en
titled to sit knd vote, either In person 
or by proxy, at the convention.

The nomination of candidates was 
then proceeded with, and the fol
lowing names were placed In nomina
tion: Mr. C. H. Dickie, of Duncan, 
proposed by Mr. W. M. Dwyer, and 
seconded by Mr. E. W. Nell: Mayor 
Fred Busby, of Nanaimo, proposed by 
Mr. Smart, seconded by Mr. R. L. 
Cain; and Reeve A. Lockley. of 

lulmalt. proposed by Mr. R. H.
i.. seconded by Mrs. 
movers of the various 

candidates were appointed as sem- 
tlneers and the balloting was pro
ceeded with. On the first ballot the 
result was as follows: C. T - ’
27: A. Lockley. 18; F. Bui ..

At the conclusion of the first 
t It was announced from the 

form that the low candidate v 
drop out.

The second and final ballot gave 
tha following result: ft H. Dickie. 
36; A. Lockley. 20. The scrutineers 
announced that some few delegates 
refrained from voting.

On motion of Reeve Lockley. ae 
cJnded by Mayor Bnsby. the nomlni

rERSMGWILL
PLACEIDAION

WARBOirSTOMB
Parts, Oot. 18—General John 

Pershing has accepted the Brttiali 
nfi Invlutlon to aasUL-in-------------Im

the placing of 
medal of honor on 
unknown warrior

I the tomb of the 
unknown warrior of Great Britain ' 
to W^mliwer Abbey. It is proba- 
We the ceremony wiu Uke place on 

ober 17. In trjusmltUng his 
atlve acceptance throngb Unit

ed SUtes , Amb.s«ulor Harvey ta* 
London. General Pershing asked Mr 
Harvey to Uke up the maUer with 
tae BrHUh Foreign Office and War 
Offlw. saying that if October 17 

esTTeeable to the 
BrlUsh Government, he would be 
glad to go to London on that date, 

llling an engagement ha hod

fz

Londo^ToS!**!: _______

thSTuyY^tavlUni?
shing to London to lay the Medal i 
Honor voted by the United 8Uti 
Congress on the tomb of the un
known eotdler ta Weetmlnster Ab
bey and the official explanation gi
ven of the deUy. SaUifactlon is 
generally exprMSMl 
papers that 

t. os r

baBot t 
H. Dlck.c „ - 

12. Brl 
t bal- by 
plat- ^

and received a rousing rt 
and delivered a forceful 

dress of thanks to 
delegates, and predi 
only In the ■'

. assembled 
llcted victory, not

PAHURECnAL 
GREAT SDCCESS

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander
bilt, Jr., who have been spending 
the summer at their Sproat Lake 
home, passed through Nanaimo yes 
terday en rbnte to their home in 
New York, where they will spend 

winter, axpecUn* to rwtnrm ft 
conver Island in the spring.

Holroyd Pauli reclul Uat evening In 
the Dominion Theatre was a great 
snceessi The audience was not aa 
Urge as it should have been and if 
Nanaimo is to havq the privilege of 
hearing fx><^ artists from time to 
thne. the mustjul people of the city 
win have to get out In larg 
teen then they did h '

Mn. Holroyd Ptenll ____
or of a trotaed dramatic voice 
of good-

Vogrlch's Arojdon fioag being per- 
bope ha*, be^aumben. ^er eat

-----

A BROWNIE
rOE THB YOUNGSTER

You golf-he% too 
young-TSe plays baseball 
—you’re lixi oW. Pbotog- 
rapfaj is one pleakire that 
you can enjoy togetoer. 
The No. 0 Brownie pictured

stordr Sttle picture-maker

BUoiyuar film. ta>d 
kaVtedK tedvaBtage of 

dter imnpt servfce.
—

le Nanaimo riding, b 
_ t Canada, and pledged h 

loyal support to the principles and 
policy of the Right Hon. Mr. Melghen.

Mr. Leonard Tait, Mr. R. H. 
Pooley. M.P.P., and Reeve Lockley 
addressed some sound and practical 
words of adviee to the delegates, and 
after a vote of thanks to Senator 
Planta and the tinging of the Na
tional Anthem, 
eluded.

made in this city.
The Pershing episode, which eana 

ed a lively exchange of telegrams 
for ten dsyi between Paris and tha 
United SUtes Smbossy ta London, 
U regarded as closed. General Per
shing ^ taken The incident hmla- 

He received Sir Milne Chea-
---- British Charge d’Aftalrea

here, yesterday, who explained the 
delay woa all a mistake, which had--------- ------- Jstako. which h
caused much regret in London. C 
eral Pershing replied 
minimising r" ’ pleasantl;

The morning 
space 

• Per-

the American Govem-

DUKE DECLINES TO
ATTEND FETE DAY

London, Oct.
York, second so

IBS. UBS mmimixeo the delay.
There la some editorial eriUclsm 

however, of the BrlUsh- departments 
concerned, pe Times .^Great 

rluin has been very badly served 
y lu officials, whose bareancraUe 

muddling and evasion of responal- 
hnity are responsible for the tron-

^ Dally News says somebody in

"Knowledge that the Washington

f* ‘be Daily EipraV
Ived with immenae relief and aal- 

Isfactlon In Great Briuln, for the 
tribute of Congress to the British 
dead U highly apprectated."

oiiiirDr
TEXAS WIPED 

ODTBynRE
IS—The Duke of 
I of King George. 

Invitation to vi-
t Sheffield 0 
ig of the ?

atteL^ _____
the ground U woOld not be right for 
him to be present

Nov. 4. for the open 
New Superior Electric 

Power Station. InUmatod his Ina
bility to attend Cutler’s Fetes

which almost destroy* 
of Eltasville. In Young 
morning, was virtually 
ed at --

ling, 
t n a 

phone mt 
Only four c

County I 
extlnguhb- 

to a tele- 
Soutnbend. 

9 buildings remain

FORn-HVE YEARS AGO. r-" |

Yesterday mernlng Mr. John Mar
wick had hU lea broken In the Doog- 
loa pit. He was atandlng with one

knee. Dr. Mclnnes set the broken 
TWICRTY-trlVK Y1

Word was received by tho Wlllapa 
today that Mr. J. Moralle. formerly of 
the Balmoral Hotel here, and now 
In Alaska, had hla arm blown off by 
"m?.T DT«V':fn.‘^^V of mlnoa .re-

M Prm. Ort. 14. Utf.

h.5".i;s-e?itir't'?-’?h“. XtiT«

1AB8 AOa
«« Ftm. Oete la. IM.

bQfftlon ADd haa been burnln« elnce.
The CMt of prlncipeU for the Plntiee 

of Pensiiooe hna been carefolly choeea 
and with the chorueee are workinc 
hard to make the performance a s«c- 
ceea the cast is to consUt of the fbl- 
lowtnr: Mr. Brownlee. A. QIbha. A. B. 
Planta. Qua Bate. C. Charlton. MUa 1C. 
Allen. MIm Dobeeon. StlHan. MtM
K. Perchet and Mra. Darls.

beott down lo look Into tho fire nC the 
Alexandria Mine. About three days 
oso a bln of several thousand tonn of

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

If yoG Qoilily «id dm ri*» price

RARAnO MEAT A PRODUCE 00., LTD.
N.»di».ac

Opera Honse
nuMY

« 7.45; Curtam 8J0 S«lll>
ill
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Confidence^
The Consumer’s Confidence in

"SALAD
Js the Keynote of Our Success

crnlDC natloua at the Empire. 
Br/tijjh people would be ae unlt.,„
In rishilna for great prlnclplca In the

Borying a Talent of Silver

ocy^tneorSkvlnciDe. 
bear intacMt at

r:
ssTaSSi:

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE : : f,im

NANAIMO BBANCa. E H. BW. Manager. ,

Nanaimo Free frees
Tba Nanaimo Free Pnaa Prtnttag M

Tlmnday. October 13. 1921.
XnOB WISH CONFERENCE.

on the great quesUon whether Iro- 
iMd can reallM har national aaplra- 
tlona M part ol the Brltlah tommon- 
wealth of .Satlona or wUl determine 

connnecuon
there U m^way^out^STmiti

«n;*re,„"Vrn'^rei‘e
day* for all of Ireland. BiU

o be ground that the

p
Sontker^Ttiiid' ___

loyal aentlment to continue ai 
■ >t the Dnlted Klng-

that ITll

uon which 1j their mandate from

. fdrth In London that there mar 
a leceealon from hie poaltlon at^

the London conference. In which he 
declares that the only peace wnich 
can end the struggle will be one con
sistent with the nation's right and 

freedom worthone VU..J...UA ..^cuuui ui
the sufferings endured to secure It. 
also appears to leave a door open. 

It altogether a vain hope that
m gather around 
the Anglo-Saxon 
itself and there

Day a Newa.
-;rlga(litr General Charles J. Bai

ley, who 1.S 10 be promoted to fill 
the vacancy in the grade of major- 
general caused by the retirement of 
General Wood, is a I'lilladclphiau 
who entered, the United States Mlli- 
Ury Academy at the ago of 17 and 
graduated with honors four years 
later. He Is also a graduate of the 
Artillery School and has received 
the degree of master of arts from 
the University of Vermont. Gen
eral Bailey has been secretary of 
the War College, commander of the 
coast artillery In Puget Sound, and 
commander of the Philippine De
partment. With the temporary rank 
of major general he commanded the 
Eighty-First Division during its per- 
od of training in the Saint Die sec- 

In the Vosges and the Meuse-

1905—Sir Henry Irving, the fa
mous English actor, died at Brad
ford. England. Born in SomeVset- 
dilre. Feb. 6. 1S38.

1919—President Poincare signed 
the French documents ratifying the 
German peace treaty.

Argonne offensive. For his' se’rrlces 
In the war he recefred decorations 

Ital-

S»IO PCI V 11.

>11 CUB war lie receiveu decoratlo 
from the French. British and Iti.. 
ian governments, as well as the dis- 
UnguiBho.1 service medal from 
United Stetes.

One Year Ay Tedey.
Fines of $750,000 Imposed on 

brewers and saloon keepers in 
ridgeport, Ct.
The first Jury of women In New 

Jersey sat In a civil suit at Or
ange.

iTd^s BktkdMn.
Mrs. Langtry (Lady do Bathe), 

for many years a celebrated figure 
■ the English stage, born on the 

today.
of the English stage, born on 
Isle of Jersey, 69 years ago t

Ht. Rev. Benjamin F. Keiley, v«- 
thollc bishop of Savannah, born at 
Petersburg. Va.. 71 years ago to
day.

Theodore G. Bilbo, former gover- 
..or of Mississippi, born in Pearl 
River county. Miss . 44 years ago 
today.

Today*!Anriremry.
1833—Rev. John B. Purcell was 

consecrated second Catholld bishop 
of Cincinnati.

1846—War Department disap
proved of Gen. Taylor's armistice 

the Mexicans and ordered Its

Today'i
Centenary of tne oirin oi 

Coppee. an eminent America 
cator.

. Enata.
the birth of Henry 

in edu-

wlth 
close.

1871—^France signed i conv«n-. ■ “ . — u V« ..... u V wu .TJ.t-

with Germany for the evacna 
of six departments.

—.—aught was Installed as Gover
nor-General of Canada.

Secretary of I.*bor Davis, who for 
merly resided at Anderson. Ind.. 1^ 
to be given gn elaborate "welcome- 
home" celebration when he pays a 
visit to that city today. A parade 

ecepllon will be fea- 
program.

Overland Closed Cars

tradition will assert itsell .uu mcrB 
will result a compromise which will 

atle this s«e-long qnestlon.
One thing te certain. Premier 

Uoyd George has behind him the 
unanlmons support of the people o( 
the United Kingdom In his nltlma- 
inm that no farther can he go in 
concesalona to the Sinn Fein pro
posal of a republican Ireland. There! 
can be no separation from the Em-| 

There ar€ some who thinkplre. lucre are some wnu luina 
that he has offered too full a meas
ure of self-government to Ireland, 
but the overwhelming opinion l.s 
that the Ihnlt has been reached in 
an endeavor to meet the national 
asplraUona of the Irish people. It 
De Valera and bis associates refuse 
to recede from their demand for the 
recognition of IreUnd as a republic, 
what then? War must follow, war 
that would be between , the North 
and Booth of Ireland as^nch
^twMr“sonthern““ r”anr an^ The

■ ■ - ■ - Empire.
- anch 
leorge wl 
a gener..

..u. lu.o cuu.u u<=imU of the' 
people obtaining a full understand-j 

. ing of the responsibUitles of the 
- ic«*.,on W - > »llu«tlon aod would more solidly I
pri^^brio7)c- ,*”• «t the unite them In support of the govem-
de Eamonniment's action. There would be no

----- _ proclamation dealing wlthdonbt of the view of the self-gov-

•AiUKVIUt., . .

appeal to the country i___ „
election. This would permit t 

e obtaining a fall ni

Touring Price 
*1045 T

Sedan Price 
*1000

Coupe Prlc^ 
*1500 *

Overland 4 Sedan adds to its 
beauty, comfort, and depend
ability, an individual riding 
comfort all its own: Through
out. both In design and In 
material, it possesses those con- 

merits which have—nctlonal m 
endured the 
tests.

the color harmony is exquisite, 
adding a distinctive charm to 
the gracefnl llnea of the body. 

.The Coupe, for two pas- 
hlch have compact yet roomy,
stringent Includes with other advantages.

the protective, comfort-giving 
qualities of the Triplex Sprinj

spacious capacity

n all occaalouB.

■nth the interior upholstering 
In velour of deep rich brown.

^ on will find It latlsfylngly 
cosy. Admirable for women's 
use. it Is suitable and con
venient for men In their busi
ness. It provides that com
plete convenlanc eaeentlal to 
motoring pleasure under aU

Plimley, Miller -ol Rildu'e, limited
Successors to J. Z. Miller.

Chapel 8L

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES 4
■W

•naialliuorfOAndlOO

Saperly 22iali^ 
fines'} ZUorhnan^dp 
Greciiesi XJaluje 

in iheWorU

dresshadng

Hemstitching and Wcot Edging 
______ ne«onabIe.

Thursdays Friday
and Saturday___________

UeTHEIIEUIXEniL
OVERTORE-

Dominion Concert Orchestra.

domdbow weekly-
Snapihoto Around the World.
Screen Sd - 
Peeping 

Famoui

MMipMiuu /trwna i
Scr^ SoapihotSe 
“ ping into the Private Profemonal Livei of 

amous Movie Stan. .

----- extra ATTRACnOIl—1

P. MacALPINE
SMttU Ometer CMitoifian 

“RUFF SED”-Y0U KliOW PETL

DOMDOOM FEATURE-
“A WISE FOOL”

(from Sir (ulbert.Parkerg "The Money Miito”) 
DOMMON

- AB That U B*»t tn F»tchire«^

MELTOR.D^
W R.O O U CJLI.O.M

'a UMse foev
with

James Kirlcwood
ag>ommountg>icim.

twwa U his aswer.
Fs.1 I. the wars of the hoouia 
heart, he eoalla't hsM < 
wife who loTed hiss.
C«we aa4 aee the IhrtlllBg eveai 
that taaarht him how to Heel 
------- - ■ ■ etorr of

Adapted by

Sir QFbert Parker from his Nov.l, “The Monty Mtiter*’

Comtes! CecU B. DeMlUe^s “The Affairs of Anatol'’

ESQCllLT&NMMO

^ Station, telephone No. 9.
®- C. FIRTH.ud-owtham:

Wit. Pai

^ Today’s CalsHae Spofts. * "
Grand Trotting »Circuit memms 

at Lexington.
Sammy Mamlell and Young Fat- 

dl box 10 rounds at Kenosha.
Billy FhMtmmons and Kid Mur

phy box 10 rounds at Yonkers. ,

______ tUfUB
rassalc. N. J., Oct. 13.—As MM 

Trotsky is a handicap — *— 
should be CO spelled to labor iMg. 

I Watson laM M«._ Watson L_. 
e permitted TroUky to (Mb 
»me to Benjamin Travm.

THE NHAim FIEE FEES
FOOTBAll COMPETlim

HOW T§ FILL UP YOUR COUPONK

^ FOR SALE

Pu'Tl'Thapr
Newcastle Cycl* Shop

wstla Hotel Block, Comox Romi

FIRST SCIIEDI LB 
NOTICE

Mina at Suquash. II. C.

‘'’"r.i.4Td'‘o'77i“..nSS
--.rd Schedule In a certain Judg-

Co‘;?n\y'"of'‘'N^a^a“C>ho^“e“n"at'’'cu‘^*
berland, wherein J. M. Davidson and 
others are Plaintiffs and the above- 
named Company and others are De-

flee. Victoria. 20th June, 1921, as 
Room in the Court House In the City 
o clock in the forenoon, by me the

r”;a«dre;Va'-n“d^“f‘\rVrf
her Order of His Honour Judge c 

October. 192i;
(Cl.„v
nalmo. at ih. otiice of .Smart H.^-

Ros^, 608 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 
Lle®n Act'" '''* "Mechiinlcs'

otPab'.'?';' S'";!,';; »'
CHARLES J. TRAWFOBD,

sa-rH-'”
lILDDEItlKIKLD T.

liOTHF.RItAM C.

.SIIKFFIFI.D l.XITKD

MA.VCHItmElt C.

SO I Til SHIRLDS

WOLVKnHAMrTON DRRBT COUNTT

PAKTICK TMISTLB

aTII. WKLIalNSTOlV

ALWAYS THERE.ARP 
always COO®

?o”«w.iT.^.-cS’rS5
varying I* qnsJlW- . * — , tha aame rlefc. U»A agj 
tleus mUk a»* Jgl 'In tha marks! » MtrOtm , 
tettlaa. ..

CENTRAL DAIRY _

Mchmond’s Unloading Sale of BOOTS and SHOES 2fw
Footwear at sale priceand savi^
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ipl&^
toESSFUL
O'oung tn-eii 

_ Jfnou/ iJie y<ilue 
of appcKironce and 
HA(^ oppeamnce of

_ ^ '~Afif>y uJOOT 
fit-^c^rvn C?vZ?iesi 
because ihcp get 
appcoraThce and 

1^ v'olue at prices 
' lie^ od/zisled to present 

rc/^ conditioThS.

Fit-Refonn
Harvey Murphy

DOMINION THEATRE

Many Tlirllli*— 
> KirkwfHMl anil Alice HollU- 
n IxMidlnK Hole*.

turiratlon of Sir Gilbert Parker's 
novel. "The Money Master," which 
will be shown at the Domihlon 

Kirkwood
ami Alice Honisler have the leadlnR 
roles.

The central character Is ; 
Janiues liabllle. a Frrnch-Cunai 
philosopher who all but destrovs 
career because of his egotism ’ 
Incidents are semallonal -and s„...„ 
of them extremely touching. Humor

mental villagers. It Is 
os. hidrama, pathos.

It has the compactness 
- npha

a picture 
d humanl 

of a play w 
ilch only 

reflectlo 
a still r 

I view 01

It la a reflection'of

It
Cl

.aPPear^a^ the Dominion
well-known Scotch chai
dian, to a 
day. Krldi
levers of Scottish comedy have a 
treat In store for the balance .of the 

■K. The balance of the progi 
pleted with Pathe Revl 
Snapshots and "The \V

the life of Quebec and
------------ig and Intimate

The support Is 
• Eccles has bi 
iring Mr. P. McAlp 

iracter 
Domln 
Jay evi 

comedy I 
le balance . 

the p
_______ „.lh Po

... Snapshots ___
Simps." Century Comedy.

BIJOU THEATRE

•ma Talmadge in "The Pasaloi 
Flower." written by Jacinto-Bena- 
vente. greatest living dramatist of 
Spain, will be the popular star at the 
Bijou Theatre today. Friday and 
Saturday. The production was di
rected by Herbert Brenon and Is 
heralded as ofie of the fnost ambi
tious works of the star. In It Miss 
Talmadge has two leadii 

Foote and Harris

WHTOFFimiR 
ALMOST SIMED

As liver.
Declaring she was actually starv- 

ig to keep from suffering awful 
misery. .Mrs. Amy Peterson, wife of 
a prosperous farmer of Lakeville. 
.Ma.ss.. gave out a remarkable state
ment recently In connection with 
her relief through the use of Tan-

•.Sometjnies I wonder how I lived 
through It all." she said. "1 would 
have attacks of acute Indigestion 
nearly every time I ate anything. 
Those terrible cramping pains and 
the distress from gas and bloating 

ist utiliearuble and I 
lere was no hope for 
w I'm eating anything and 
strong and well "ns I ever 
y life. Fve gained back 

weight I lost and six pounds 
besides and I know from ray ex
perience what Tatilac will do. It's 
the best medicine In the world."

Tanlac 1s sold hy leading drug- 
gi.sts everywhere.

"But r 
I feel as 
felt in I 
all the «

AUSTRAUAN LABOR IS 
IN FAVOR OF SOCIALIZATION 

OF ALL INDUSTRIES
-Tteuter's Brls- 

ir^apondent cables that Aus

resolution by

i

Oct. n- 
Dondent

•n clali 
a- try

NEW LADYSMITl LlllHt Ci LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOmCE MAIIAili,*.C.

Ison Ford, 
s a hit on

Courtenay Foote and Hl....
"The Passion FIbwer" was a hit 
Broadway last season with Nai 
0'.\ell playing the part of "Ralmu.. 
da." the moTher. In the screen ver
sion, however. Norma Talmadge 

es "Acacia." the daughter, the 
part. "The Passion Flower" is 
Ipplng and colorful story of Cas- 
t peasant life, a tragic and ro

mantic tale of love. Jealousy and 
hatred. In it Miss Talmadge is said 
to have been given a wonderful op
portunity to display her emotional 
and histrionic powers.

Added attractions: Tom Santsche 
In "La Rue of Phantom Valley." a 
two-reel Western: also "The Vanity 
Fair Girls In "Princess PIstachas." ]

• JOHN NELSON
CoBtiwctar and Bunder 

Plant DaatTMd and Estimates Otrn 
on aU Clanaa of Bnlldlntt aad 

Repair Work.

TKXDEILS WANTED

The Board of School Trustees In- 
■ tender. - ■ ■

18th
erection of a Cymni

Plans and spccificatlona may be 
seen at the City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

CANADIAN
PAOiric

B. C. C. S.
Nanaimo-VaDcoBTer Ronte
8». PKLNCE8S PATRICIA 

laves -Nanaimo for Vancouver dally 
except Sunday, 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

NanaiBo4:omox-VaiicoaTar
Route

^'’“hcouver for Nanaimo

To>Day, Friday and Saturday

4m
WANTEI>-To buy or rent, four or 

five-roomed modem house, doae 
In. Apply Box 140, Free Preae.

ti-at

and Ototrtet rwl i
gtvu all claaMt of pmparty. Balaa 
la ’Taoord ttao" it pilcm raaaon- 
a^ Writa to Goddard and Boa. 
m BigrMr SU VaaeoaTor, B. a

POK SALE
FOR 8A1.B—Largo stock new strong, 

palnttkl rowboats, eoppor faateaed. 
oak riba. aiaU orders doUvwad

"Who bvet the girf ia ifae iniil I7 Ae ^ 
hOL

SliaH k>te m a fatal hoar.
Became she kww with the iom tite

•mpletejy oqatppod. 
I ft.. 148; ilft^dOB- 
i; 14 ft, I8S; 10 ft..

tot. Aayorua 
Bbla for oatkoard motor, 
boats Taralshod, add 018. Cadar 
Boat Worka, 881 Pow^ stzaat,

FKBIHKAKD lUU. boUar. makar. 
.. . —^ -Toka stacks. 88

AB kiads at

JOSEPH M. SCHENeX Ptmento

Nor^ Talmadge
AS ACACIA. THE CURL WHO HATED AGAWST LOVE. IN JACWD ffiNAVENIFS EMO

TION PLAY

“The Passion FloWer*’
Norma TJmadge as you have nem seen her bel«e ia a fl-t lAk ^

EALB—1918 „
0 ear la exMUeat

8875.___
^ Ajiply Cestral

■ OB BXCHAMQE—Hooseicvffssis;

fox tantarl
pboae 8TB

81-dl (

IMAC
'Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcrthe Mon^

uujys
Packages 15*
JilfalinsdS* mmm

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Store bbJ Heata^eace Posta. 
Tel M. a WEEKS

CLASSIFIEHM

MOST AST MA-N 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe np to complete 
the run home, but not svery 
man understands that lasting 
Bstlifsctlon esn bs obtained 
and rubber bills cut down by 
our expert work In Vulcanising. 
Ws give careful attention to 
every dstaU of this work.

Try os for Tiros and Tabeb.

ELCO m SHOP

GENERAL HAULING
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest sotlca.

JOHN NEWTON
•OBs eaoL Pridennx Bt.

Pienie Parties Transportsd U 
any section of the dlstrlcL

c. cuswuru
Pfannbiiic

Befiair Work promptly att«MM 
to. Phoiw* 876 and 614. 

Eatlmstes Given Free.

C.R.HULHOLAND
GEWTRAL GARAGE 

HaamtaiSt..NBBBiM,B.C
aad U now prepared to rmalr

Bawdeo EhUAC8.
MtRrfunt BalMlBg

Cor. Albm mad WaUam StrowU
Ai&an, AccBBBteib, 

IHBUaten mmA bceme Tu

MILL WOOD
b mntr t d.7 Undllnc.
NAIABH) WOOD CO. 

T.S. JEMSOW"

TeL 746R.

eseh. Alee omfcgii^, 18 ft.; WIU. R**AW OP*M AU.

Beol&WikoB
52 VictaiB (Wat

HeeckpiArters fer Better Tyre 
SerVtee. Vidke Gm ead 

»fh Gruk Oik

nRES'ad TUBES
All Popukr SizM m Stock

TOM SANTSCHfai
'LA RUE of

Phantom Valley*
FORD EDOCAUONAL MOWIMLT

HARODiaMark^

The Vanky Fair Girh 
in ^^Frkkoe PiMtachkT

MEATS
Me;, T«if nl ToM

QOENNELL BROS.

Mn C W. EMERY
sntciNG, ruso, mosT
Pupils prepared for Us exam
inations of the Aasoelstsd 
Board of the R. A. U. ase 
R. C. M., Undon. EaglaaA 

Hmdio'dM Victosia Rood

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

St moderate ratss.
78e or fl.eo par day.

■ner of CamMe and Cordova 
Stssets, Vancouver.

8. A. a 1C. & OHRHABT. Preps. 
Late of the Lotus Hotel, 

Nanaimo.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinaiy hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dudrufl. 
stimulate new growth «nd 
preeenre the natural color. 
For Sale at aO druggists and

rmioTrs cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers* Block. Oewmeftdnl Bt 
W. K. PHItfOR. Prom.

AUCTlfiN

- »0 84SU-O«eeBriaBeBt.
WILPERR1N5

HARSH R WALTER

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

BOARDERS WANTED
first sues rooms end boerd la

Commercial Street
1 aU honn. Uoau__
e nist eloae U every 

respect.
leteiesdbyday.wedkser

IBS.1WELU
PiPB.

LPERRY
Bminad Vaeana hw oj

RmWShm

OtTB I------------------

"mRARSBT 
Ph*Hf bbJ Cmmitt Werh

NANAUK) MARBLE WORKS

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fumlturs end Piano Moving a 

Specialty.
CoeL Wood and General 

rhon# T&4 Wentworth ftt,

R.P. CLARK ft CO.. LTD.

1001 Broad Bt.. Vlatoria. B. 0. 
lorramondeaU: Toroata, New 

York. Loadoa aad Parla.

miTYli&CO.

NMMMO CAFE ?30n»«IIin,St Td24S

J. STEEL & SON
BkU» BBd CoBtadma

Comar Victoria Rand mi 
SeibyStrwt
rurnm,

' fiSHMAIlS GIVm

Auctioneer
Jee eeadneted in boat Interests 

onsets. List BOW open for 
_sseya.

W. KIRNIP 
T. W. HARTINDALE

CUftprietor
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ASpdalSIiowiDg of TEAS and COFFEES
TEAS

Darjel Lhassi. per pound... 
Malkin’s Best, per pound. 
Blue Ribbon, per pound....;. 
A splendid Loose Tea. per p

COFFEE
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pdund..„ 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound----

...6«e 

. 45c

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WcDefim, ; ^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. 0CT0BERJ3._I92I_

Those of discrimination who hare 
seen the New Mclauithlin » 
Four, sar there is nolbine tor. 
prlci' to compare with It fjr thor- 
ooKh workmanship an;I detaiie'l tin 
lab Inside and ont. It

Hits
MR

ER FELT 
MUTISM

Since Taking "Fruit-a-tives” 
The Famous Fruit Medicine

P.O. Box 12.'!, rARRSBOBO, N .S.
•'I aufferevl with Rheumatism for 

five years, having- it ho badly at times 
I was unable to pet up.

1 tricil mevbi-au.s I saw advertised, 
and was treated by doctois but tlie 
Rbeumati.sm always came back.

InlOlfi, Isawm’nn a.Ivi
that “Fniit^tires” uWd ttop Rhruma- 
liimandtooka t>ox, snd got relief; 
then took “Fruit a tives" right along 
for about six niontlis and I have 
never felt ray Rheumaii.- m since".

JOll.N' K. m iLr>F,RSON. 
.fiOc a t>ox. 6 for to ro, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit a-live-H Limited, Otiavva.

At Richmond’s the Men’s Suits are 
going out quickly. There are not 
many larga sizes left; la It any won- 

leautiful suits )16.0D, *18.00 
>2.60. We quit the suit busl- 
You might still find your size

Call at J. Z. Miller’s, Chapal street, 
nd eee the Orerland Coupe. Price 
1760. . IS-U

Orerlend Fonr Special |1S*6 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demon- 

28-tf

OOtNO TO FTOTORIA — l,ot ns 
handle yonr passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for ‘‘Orange" Cera. 
ReUable Meseengei DellTerp Co. OOf

The Nanaimo Celtic

the Second Division.

and N
IB Will I

Hare your Plumbing Hspai:
nded to by a PjucUcsJ Plu------

Estimates given. 0«onc« Addlaon. 
*89 Wesley Street, Phone SOflV. Im

A meeting of the Woman’s Aux
iliary. Q. W. V. A., will be held Fri
day evening at 7 o’clock. Business of 
Importance.

See J. a. Miller, Chanel street, a-

Two of the girls from ’’Hi 
nd" will sing that pretf 
om "Going Up". "Kiss Me 

minion Theatre, OcL 21st. ,

'•dT.

Overland Four Special, *1146. to. 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1014 for dem- 
onsuatlon. 71-tf

The girls from "Happyland" have 
worked hard ’ ' "
show. Be Bi
us. such a rl.....................
Dominion Theatre, Oct,

We wUl call for and deliver yonr 
work. Phone *46 Paleley Dye 
Works,

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Pearson 
returned home today from Salem. 
Oregon, where Mr. Pearson attended 

ding of the executive of Rotary

Ammnnltlon of all d 
sold and gun llcentei lasne 
Colclongh, Crescent Hardwi

by Ray 
re Stnre^

The new McLaughllr. Master Four 
1922 .Model. Just received, give, the 
biggest value in money and salLi-

Model, Just received.
.....St value in money an

faction, price only *1696. t o.b. 
.Nanaimo, easy terms arranged. C 
A. Bate, Chapel street. It

U the time t

THE UVING ROOM

^**® e»»y-
r^u‘n^i^^l'v“a^?Se.‘tt
w^lth pillows, and with springs 
that "give" comfortably, such 
quality furniture offers a hearty 
welcome to friend or stranger. 
See our den and "cozy corner” 

before purchasing. Our 
iffords splendid selection.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

Don’t delay. Now 
bare yonr heating pli 
ready for winter.ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or 821. R. H. 
Ormond. Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Worki, Baatlon St. tf

1 today fn 
1 friends.

Pythian Sisters meet Thursday at 
7:30. Drill pracUce and Important 
business. jt

Idaho and other western states.

Mrs. L. Peake. Victoria Road, re
turned today from vlaltlng friends In 
Vancouver.

Hunters Snppliea—Gl_ 
munition kept In stock, 
carry a full line of 
Morton Broi Ltd.

and am-
We also

hardware.

For good eecond-hand carpets, 
aka ” Shoe

e 112. lUf

1-3 YOUR UFE 
IN BED

itearmanPluiLB.
Graduate of the Ontario Col- 
lege of Pharmacy and Toronto 

Unlveraity

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 
ACCURATELY DISPENSED.
Every detail where advice is r 
luired, merita and demerits » 

nd gener 
given

There are Druggists and Sup
posed Druggists. We belong 
to U»e First Class.

Phone 120. Commereul St

Ofo for $7S.M. .
Today at... -$4S i»i 151 GROCERIES
Yea and »« have them a* low as 

$30.00.
Our %)ecial Leader at...... .

was formerly $30 » a great 
leader.

All delivered m sealed cartoons. 
Clean and sanitary.

0» Dodile Deck Bedb for Boys' 
Room

Soy. if you are short of room 
come in and see these.

AnoAer.pedaliso«r2ft6or3
ft Iron Bod for only $12.

We carry White Label Mattresms 
•bo for these,

T*y lb fw pajowi, Blankeb and

SUGAR. 100 lb. Sack...

v^'

...$8.95

flour. 49s. aU brands... ...$2.45

SPECIAL for THIS WEEK ONLY
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 

Regular 20c for...................................... 15,

«THREE STORISe:

f
J.ILeD0D&C0.

Auctioneer ond 
Hou« Fumuhew

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomerdal Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson

today fr
defending connael in a salt brought 
by Mr. McLeod, former manager of 
the Royal Bank In Albernl. against 

■-Mr. D. Stephenson of Nanaimo, the 
suit arising out of a real estate tran- 
aactlon In Albernl .during the boom 
days. The action was dUmIsaed with

Uve of Houry District 22 at Salem.

Phone 1007 Whlss Bang :er yonr

LAID AT REST. 
The funeral of the late 

Marino, deceased wife of
Marino, ------ -
Adl(

Church at 9 o’clock, services being 
conducted by the Rev. Father Hey- 
nen. Interment was made in the

in..., C. Wll«,, ,M C.

Angela 
Angelo 

Mr. Mc- 
thls 

Iter’s

bearei
Thom

part In 
the Odd- 

prize wln-

ODDPELLOWS’ WHIST DRU’E

fellows last evening. The 
were:

ever
ta are al-
1 our me- 
bast and

ready and the part 
w^ayi on hand and

Keen Interest is Being Kept Up In

Spencer*s Gigantic Sale of 

British Surplus Slocks
Watch lo-Morrows* Issue For More 

Bargains
Women's Coats, n__

Good size range.
Women’s Coals in silvertones. 1 

etc . all lined to the waist line 
Women's Coals In blues, fawns 

all the new colorings.
Better grade coats at substantial reductions. 
Raincoats Iri Paramatta and transparent rubber.

All sizes. Regular *17.50. Sale Price $5.78 
Women's Drcs.-e: in trlcolettcs. silks, satins, ser-

rt styles. 
.. $10.75 

towns, fawns. 
Sale. $i4:75 

lawns, taupes, In fac 
Sale Price ...$20.7;

Blouses In georgettes, crepe de chines, trlcolette. 
Sizes to 44. Reg. to *9.76. Sale Price $4.85 

Silk and Silk Moire Underskirts. Regular to 
*6.75. Sale Price ........................................ $2.80

White fine DrtU Skirts, plain styles. All Bizet. 
.. 75c

" ■ “■ ' ‘ ------------ * yards wide. Sale

Price, per yard .
Plain Bleached Sheeting. 2 yards wida. Sale

Price, per yard ............................. ........ ........ to.
Plain Bleached Sheeting. 2>A yards wide. Sale

Price, per yard ...............................  .yj*
40 In. Circular Pillow Cotton. _,Reg. 76c. Sale

Price, per yard ........................................ -.__46e
42 In. Circular Pillow Colton. Sale, yard.__50c
Indian Head Suiting, reg. S5c. Sale yard._j#c 
Madapolln. 36 In. wide, reg, 40c. Sale, yard 96c 
Nainsook. 36 In. wide. reg. 50c. Sale, yard SOc 
■R’hlte Frilled Muellns, reg. 35c. Sale, yard, 16c 
Down Comforters, size 60x72. Sale Price $0.76 
Down Comforters, size 66x72. Sale Price $J0.75 
Flannelette Shwta. double-bed size. Sale Price

per pair..............................................-..i.™ $6J6
Feather Pillows. 18x26. Sale Price.,«ach.$l$6 
Feather Pillows. 19x26. Sals Prlco. each, $1^0 
Table Damask. 56 In. wide. Regular *1.36. Bala

Price, per yard .................. ........... —-------.OOe
Table Damask. 71 inches wide. Regular *1.74. 

Sale Price, a yard ....................................$1A6

B in striped Prints. Reg. price BOc. wU«.
;e. per j 

Table Damask, 70 Inchi 
Sale Price, per yard

30. Regular *4.50.
While Saxony Flannelette. 27 inches wide. Sals 

Price, per yard ................................... ^------- 10c
o 44. Regular price * I. 30 Inches wldo. Sals

Flannelette Gowns. Regular *1.75. Sale $1.40 
Men s Suits In medium and darker tweeds. Reg.

to *35.00. Sale Price ...................... $10.75
Men’s Felt Hats. Reg. *5.00. Sale Prlce..$2.«5 
Turnbulls Underwear. Sizes 34 to 44. Sold

regularly at *2.50 a garment.' Bale........$l.»o
Work Shirts In a splendid assortment of colors 

and patterns. Sizes 14 to 17H- Sale. ..*1.00 
Work Shlru In khaki drill and navy

""prrce.TeryrM'.... ..... ..........-
White Saxonay Flannelette. 34 Inches wide. Sals 
Horrockses’ Strong ’wTlte" Flannriwte^

ru In
stripes. Reg. *2.25. Sale 
n's Work Socks. Reg. 75c. Sale.

>eather Work Gloves, all sixes.
Sale Price .......................

Men's fancy knitted Ties.

and navy galate
B Price.............$1.0w

lie. 3 pra. $1.00 
Regular *2.75.

....... Vi.oo
Reg. *1. Sale ..50c 

jn medium and darker tweeds. Sizes
24 to 35. Regular *15. Sale Price........$H.75

Men s fine Dress Boots. Sizes 5% to 7. Reg.M.V-; K.. SK.'sa.r •Ssvursx^is
*12.00. Sale Price, pair .............. .. . M xiSale Price, pair .............. . $8 83

Women s fine Boots. * SIzM 
*12.50. Sale Price, pairw^‘;Wax-HPVP. S-4SIW 6 lllf, ..................................................... ...

omen s Fine Oxfords. Sizes 2V4
*10.00. Sale Price, pair ............
omen’s high grade Oxfoi 
Regular *12.50. Sale F 

Misse.s’ School Boots, high 
Regular *6.50. Sale Prt 

■Misses’ Strap Slippers. Sizes 
*5 50. Sale Pro

tea 11 to 2.n-roSS
»roo.”kVle‘^^re’e’.- paTr“*..“..‘.“

v.««
^ “* Reiuiai*6.0^ .Sale Price, a pair........ ....................$8.2.1

Boys Fine Boots Sizes 1 to 6H- Regular
*6.50. Sale Price, a pair.............. u —

Youths’ Fine Dress Boots. Sizes 11 to” 13 
Regular *6.00. Sale Price, pair______$3.

Youths’ji'oola. Slzcs"ll Regular *1^75.-.75.
$3.45

rgular

Pink and blue Flannelplle. Sale Price, yd. $0c 
While Turkish Towels, reg. *1.60. Sale. pr. $1.1$ 
While Turkish Towels, reg. *2.25. SaU pr. $1A6 
Huck Towela. sloe 38x18. Regular price TBt.

Sale Price, per pair ----------------------------- 40e
Striped Flannelettes, 27 In. wide. Sale. yd. lie 
Striped Flanaelette. 34 and 84 Inches wide.

Sale Price, per yard..... ...... ............................
Crown Ollye Soap. reg. 10c. Sale. * here lor 4»e 

^ Castile Soep, reg. 3 lor 26c. Sale. 2 for—Me 
Wbele-bone Bruahea, reg. *2. Sale Price $$J0 
Whele-bone Bruahee, reg. *2.60. Sale Price $8M 
Roberts’ Cough Cure. reg. 60c. Sals Frics-»
Anllphoiogeaimea, 65c size for------- --------
Antlphotogesllnea, *1.00 aise lor-----
Anilphologestlnea, *1.65 size for------ -—$^
Scott’s Emulsion, regular 76c size for-_ri:*<! 
Scott’s Emulsion, regular *1.60 slM fOk-M-U 
NuJol, regular *1.50 size for 
Wlnfsrnls. the *1.76 size lor 
DJerklss Perfume.

*2.50 oz. Sale i 
Glover’s Mange Cui 
VlDolla Bath Boai

3 for ....................
Toilet Paper (rqlU), regular

6 for ........................................ .
Tooth BniahMs tmIuo* to -jj-

Peach Talcum Powder. 1 lb. tint. Sale Prl« U« 
Post Cards, local views, reg. 3 for 6c. 19 lor M
^rm^?.Te”drrIg‘T«’.
Simmon's Bedi. reg. *21.60. Sale Price $1*^ 
Woven-wlre Bed Springe, reg. *7.76. 8»1* 
Slmroo^a (No-ewey) Springe, regular

Air-FriOUttreMea."iwg.'n Me.I_$lMr
AIl-Felt-Mattreesee, reg. 113.60. 8ale...-. .JMF 
ImUatlon^Loether Couchee, regular '

8ea*a*raM^araY™“and'’‘^^^^
Sale Price ........

n Double

^«lronTy^■n•o«^••iSi^

sgMsSSf
’®sli"e ^?i/e yardm^m

.............

Sole Price $*■!•Aluminum Straight 8a—,----------------
Aluminum Lipped Sancepona. Bole Price 
Aluminum Double Bollera. Sale Prie* -—S’" 
Ureas Rugs. reg. **.26. Size *0z72. 8ele..$»A» 
Crei Grass Rugs, regular *2.28.

Sale Price .........................
Lace Curtains, reg. *1.76. 
Kitchen Chslrs. reg. *1.90. 
Enamel V “

'size *nSL

Sale Price,Jsr-*
hairs, reg. * 
ash Boards, reg. eoc.

Women’s Silk Hose, b^k, brown, grey »Silk Hose.
Women’i' CoUon* Hosp.'blaekMd brown. ■ 
W’^me^i Heat”el°Mixtn“iv^ ^

1.60. Bale Prloe—

Wome\’;"s7lk Hoae"^^^

S».,. H.i.;-»;,7pS;-,

rice, per

Children’s Hose, reg. I6e. Sale price J $r-•»"
Hand-bags. reg. *1.80. Sale Price........
Hand-bags, reg. *6.76. Sale Price..-.-—
Stamped Laundry Bags, reg. *1.60. Sala.-»» 
Stamped Comb PockeU, reg. *1.16. 8ala... .» 
AIlKiver Laces, reg. ire*. Bale Price. »*■
Braid Trimmings, reg. to 80e yd. Sale, yd~«*c 
Crepe de^ Chlne^ Handkerchiefs. Bsgalar v

Black Velvet Ribbon, reg. 28c. Sale, yard—••

M4VE

■ick car to make It mn like
othsV "** “*

CAII
road, for a 1

party who ran over and killed! 
e dog on the ChH.se River pave

ment on Wednesday evening le-> »• ' 
6:30 is requested to call on 
Critchley, Chase River, and 
further trouble.

LOCAL RED CROSS HAS
UFE MEMBERSHIP SCHEME

The "New Life Membership Com
mittee" of the local Canadian Red 
Cross Society met last night and 
drew uD the first set ol rules govern- 
ing the new life membership 
that Is being promoted to att 

iqiient

riXED
at a good gangs, with up- 
to-dsle mschinery at *1.00 
per hour, and your

BILl?

&«np«on Mot ir Co
Ford Dealers, Nanaimo, B.C.

p for arrive service 
loclety, giving 
pedal service ] 
ershlp In the t 
entlon to olfer ;

a period

hance to earn a 
and a life mem- 
ly. It Is the In- 

special Induce- 
I of six months

the Society.

or phon( 
63-et

WANTED—Cedar poles all lengths.
In replying give full particulars, 

' number, sizes, price and nearest 
rail shipping point. Box 144 Free 
Press. 63-41

. 1 “.
Don’t forget w« aM«»t old lUroe 
as part payment on n new one. 
Easy Term* On Be Airsoifod.

1-2-3 GO
Last wsdk wu a
McCLABT RAHOl 
the Bret week of Octo* 
boat It all to pieces

to li*y# tJhetf" ,
nofoo iMUlled for Oo»M*|

Remembor thg McCLABT l|l 
fnel aaver, • »otM 
perfect baker, and » «•* g 
most aatlafactory range •■■■0


